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LET’S MAKE SOME MAGIC, GLOSSIES! 
Makeup is such a powerful tool that make us feel wonderful and adds 
a touch of sparkle to our every day lives. And that’s the theme of 
the box this month: makeup and magic. Whether you’re seeing 
a few friends and family in person or visiting your loved ones 
over video, we’ve curated a box to make those moments 
more magical. After all, there’s nothing more beautiful 
than being together and feeling your best.
Stay Glossy,
Your GLOSSYBOX Team

      @spectrumbrushes    
Limited Edition B07 Brush
Add definition to your eye makeup with this star-studded 
blending brush. Its super soft synthetic bristles taper at 
the tip to a flame shape that effortlessly glides across 
the lid for the perfect blend. 
Tip / Start in the hollow of the outer crease and gently 
brush in back-and-forth motions for a seamless blend.
MSRP / $8.99*
Shop / spectrumcollections.com

*MSRP relates to the full size product available for purchase as 
advised by the brand. Prices may vary due to exchange rates. All 
prices are correct at time of print. Please check all ingredients 
& read instructions before using any of these products. 

SPECTRUM COLLECTIONS

     @lasplashcosmetics
Magic Palette 
Cast a spell with every look 
you create using this universally 
flattering eyeshadow palette - 
perfect for day or night! Containing 
8 rich and pigmented shades to make 
you feel bold and beautiful, you’ll be ready  
for all the holiday festivities coming your way. 
Tip / Use the matte shades for an everyday, 
natural look and add some shimmer in the 
center of your lid for an extra pop!
MSRP / $32*
Shop / lasplashcosmetics.com

LASPLASH COSMETICS
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   @doucceofficial
Ultra Precision Eyeliner 

This waterproof pencil eyeliner has a velvety 
smooth formula that glides on without pulling 

or tugging. You’ll never have to worry about 
smearing again! 

Tip / Apply to the top, bottom, or both 
waterlines gently. When tip begins to fade, 

sharpen with a metal makeup sharpener 
for the ultimate precision.  

MSRP / $22*
Shop / lookfantastic.com

DOUCCE

   wander_beauty
Baggage Claim Gold Eye Masks

Experience 3 innovative layers of luxury with these 
award-winning eye masks. Packed with hyaluronic 
acid and aloe leaf extract to hydrate, de-puff and 

more - your under-eyes will look brighter than ever! 
Tip / Apply onto clean, dry under-eyes with 

foil side facing up. Leave on for 10-15 minutes, 
then pat remaining serum into skin. 

MSRP / 1 pair worth $4.16* 
Full size 6 pairs $25* 

Shop / lookfantastic.com

WANDER BEAUTY

   @hercosmetics 
Mighty Patch Invisible+ and Rescue Balm

Say goodbye to breakouts with this duo! 
The invisible patches can be worn under 

makeup, and help to extract impurities, 
protecting your skin while reducing 

the pimple. Afterwards, reach for the 
Rescue Balm to speed up skin healing! 

Tip / Place 1 patch over any breakout 
and leave for at least 6 hours. Once 

blemish has reduced, apply the 
balm to affected area. 

MSRP / Deluxe mini set worth $4* 
Mighty Patch - full size 39 patches $17.99* 

Rescue Balm - full size 15ml 12.99* 
Shop / lookfantastic.com

HERO COSMETICS



 

Are you a flatlay fanatic or an 
Instagram story obsessive? We 
love seeing all your unboxing 

photos and videos each month 
so send them our way and we 
will share our favorites. Just use 

#glossyboxus and tag us 
@glossybox_us.

Your friends deserve to 
discover new products and 
try the best that beauty has 

to offer too! Login to your 
GLOSSYBOX account and 

head over to glossybox.com/
myreferrals.list to find out how 
you can share the experience 

with your friends. The best 
part? For each friend that 

signs up using your unique 
link, you can earn up to $15 in 

Glossy Credit and your friends 
get 20% off their first box!

unboxing
Share your

Surveys
Box

friend
Refer a 

Eco-friendly, cruelty-free, and full 
of clean yet effective ingredients, 

the GLOSSYBOX Skincare line 
has products for all skin types 
and concerns. As a Subscriber, 

you automatically receive 
an exclusive discount on all 

products. Log in now to shop and 
start your new skincare journey 

with us!

Did you know that by filling out 
GLOSSYBOX surveys in your 

account and writing reviews you 
not only get Glossy Credit, but 
a say in how we can improve?  

With the option to earn at 
least $5 per month from your 
feedback, you can easily save 

up enough for a beauty haul on 
lookfantastic.com!

$

Happy
Anniversary

Happy Anniversary! We hope you have loved the past 
12 months with GLOSSYBOX - and there’s plenty more 
great things to come! Team Glossy want to say how 
much we appreciate you and to help you celebrate, 

we have included an extra gift in your box.


